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CORXIEST'ONDENCE CFiESS.
B.C.C.A. Annual Report.

The Annual Report has been preto members of the New Zealand Unil,. Cor"r'espondence Chess in
i!cr* Ze alaricl is now well established
through the great cffor.-ts of thc Hor-r.
sented

Sec , IIr. A. O. Gr'ay, of Christchurch. He gives most oi his time
f'.r.' the benelit of the members of the
'. rit anrl this yeal the Annual Rei;lrL compiled by himself shows that

hc

h.as bcen

rvorking as hard as ever.

'Ihe t,innels of the Trophies Seclire l;avc already been published in
Oul Clr,zette. Iicle ale the winners
,-r' rhe Ftranclicap Section and Be.cL
L,::ircs Competitions for 193'7-38.
IIa;-rdic:rp Section, 1937-38.

K. S. ALLEN (Silver
2r:d Piizc: Y/. T. II. SYI'IONS
(Siiver Queen).
lh :1 I'r'ize : Mr s C. M. GILLiE S
( Sjiiver Queen) .
4ih Prize: E. C. COLE (Siivcr
1s'r Prize:

King).

gt'oL,,

Uttt'il, th,el'e',s

616

(including postace)

1938

1st,

EXCELSIOR
(To be sung r,vith or rvilhout music')

of each month.
Price 6d.
Anuual Sutscriptiorr:

OF B.C.C.A. (N.2.

o^GAN

1

Published the lst

Bishop).
Sth Prize: J. A. JACIiSON (Siivcr'
Bistr.rop ou Knight).
6th Frize: C. B. EASTHtrR (SiI-

vet Knight).

lJest Games Competition. 1937-38.
Judgr:: 1\[r'. H. R. ABBOTT',
Christchurch.
1'rophies Tourney
1st Prize: E. F. TIBBITTS, for his
r,vin against It. E. I'ENTON.

Prize: F. L. LAWSON, for his
rvin against T. JORDAN.
llanCicap Tourney
1st Prize: M. L ROGERS, for his
2i.rrl

win against W. T. H. SYMONS.

2nd Plize: P. A. MATHIESON,
for his win against II. R.

MACDONALD.
The Mts. C. l[. Gil]ies Trophy-

F. W. KEAM, for his win against
P. A. MATHIESON.
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NEW ZEALAND v. AUSTRALIA their much greater ability to strangle
the opponent's passed pawns. (AnCORRESpONDENCE MATCH.
notated bv Mr' Tibbitts')
Bd.

NE\v

1i

Mrs- II. R. Abbott
..
N' Merrinston '.
1*: E:hll;"f;
..
16. Mrs..E. L. Short ..
77. J. S. M. Lawson
18- R. E. Williamson
19. I,'. Vinccnt
2!. Mrs. G. V. Thorpe
22. w. Jackson
..
23. W. A. Williams .
.:
:.
24. N. S. I'raves
..
zE. R. G. Wylie

18.

AU'TRALTA.
Bd.
..
1. F. A. Crorvl
2. R. F. Condon
3. c, F. Mctntosh
..
4. L. spinks
E. Max Green
8. J. L. Mackie
e. C. P. Lowe
1?: j: H"""%T"u"tt.. :.
72. A. Willison
13. H. F. pike
L4- B. A. Minio
15' Dr' E' H' stapres ':
16. A. Burr
t7- S. Phillips
20- It. peacock

2t. J.A.Lehmann

Sicilian Defence.

i

:. .: r-r
1 Io
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R. E.

lYhite.

o
g
.. 3
1
i
0
:: i
;
,
0
+

E. F. ribbitts
Black.

White aliov's the Dragon Variation
oI the Sicilian Defencel
6, . . , , ,
P-KNB
P-KN3
B-Nz
B-N2
7. B-K3
R
O_O
o-o
:' O-O

d,

N-KN5
BxB
BxB

10. BxN

11 p_B4
-,.^-' seems an improvement on the
This
"book move" 11. P-B3. It forces
Black's reply . .. . . . B Q2 just the
the King

i
0
1
i
+

Fenton

side.

11.....
fZ. NxN
I19.
o
P-85

B-Qz
PxN
i0
R-K1
o
r Black's reply is practically forced. An
i "exchange of Bishops woulcl never do
o
1
|
1
9
0
i
i
i
\

piay.

P xP
PxP
B-Q3
N-N4
P K5
N-R6
K-R2
42. Bx P
P-85? because of
Not 42.
43. B NSl forcing exchange of
59.
40.
41.

14. R-B3
Q-R4
Yy'hite's attack is becoming formid_

abie. Black's Queen move"eases the
cramp and is a powerful aid on hiS
King's
i; Bishop,s diagonal. Q-K4
E(R-1)-KB1
i?'
16. K-R1
Otherrvise White cannot attack with
ing exchange of

Bishops.

CrrAMptONStrrp
TOURNEY, 1938

v.

21. p-KR3
22. Px P

44.
45.

Queens.

rl

:|

of

26. BP x

P

B

B-Kz
K-N3
K-R4
B-83
R5ch

B-Q4

B-N4
P K6 dis. ch
P-85
P 86
B-N2

Unavoidable.

54....".
P N4
ts-83
B-K1
5t3. K B2
59. B-B3
60. K-KS
61. P N5
62, K QS
6:1. 8-86

Q-na

55.
56.
57.

RPxP

R. E. FENToN (Moninsvlre)
#"K,
-ZZ.d4f h_E|jini"r33',l-*t"i
E. F. TIBBITTS (Rotolua) .
Oi
Bp x p; 28. p_Nb !
This game won the Best Game Q x N; 24. P xB l{-82; 25. P x
Prize in the 1937-8 Championship of Pdis. ch KxP. 26. B-N5l K-KS;
the B.C.C.A. The opening is played 27. R-BGch wins.
23. N-K2
B-K3
well. In a very fine end game Mr.
24. N-N3
Tibbitts demonstrates that two BishQ-K4
25. P-84
ops are sufficiently strong to win
P-Q4
against Bishop and Knight, because

B-NB
P'-84
11'-82
46. K-NS
47.N 85
48. K-N2
49. B-K3
50. B-Q4
51. K-81
52. N-Q3
53. N K1
54. NxP
43.

16..
..
QR_N1
-R-N2
rz. e-81
i3:
fl: '*'"r*"t'n"u..*"'":1" .. 3 I
18. B-RG
24. Dr. K. r. o'Day ..
R(K1)-QN1
.: i
0
25. W. C. Buekley, Junr.
.. 0
o
19. P-,QNB
B-B3
20. P-KN4
*zt
R-K1
Black cannot play P-Q4 ! unless
Rook moves, because of B 84 ! winning exchange.
B.C.C.A.

F-84
Q-Q5
R-QB1
R-Q1
R* Q
Ir (83)-Q3
CIIESS CLUB.
BxR
RxQ
^UCKLAND
B-K4
BxR
Annual Mecting of the AuckThe
land Chess Club was held on ThursR-Q2
PxP
day, April ?th. The membelship roll
RxP
N-K2
aL pr"esent shows 75 members, an inBxRch
crease ovcr last year's number.
RxR
K-N1
Thc 1937-8 Championships resultcC
aq f ollows:Black
refuses'
a
draw.
oflers
trVhite
Club Char.npionship:
P-84
35......
Winner: Mr. C. B. Ncwick.
B-KB2
Runncr-up: Mr. D. I. Joncs.
36. N-84
B-N1
'J he winncr, Mr. Ne'"vick, is one of
37. B-K3
thc youngest mernbers of the c1ub.
P-K4
38. N.-Q3
Intcrmediate:
Black's problem is, unless he adWinner: Mr. F. G. Stables.
P-I{4 immediatelY,
vances
Iiunner'-up: Mr. D. Jack and
his passed pawns are blocked by
Mr'. A. T. Fictcher (tie).
39. B-B4 and 40. N-K5. On the
Thc r.vinner', Mr'. Stabies, won al1
other hand, White might caPture the
h1s games.
side
!
His
let
him
but
Queen's
QRP
Pawns ale useless against correct (.,-pen Handicap:
27.
28.
29.
50.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

ZEALAND.

1. R. o. scott
3. i'. .tli"',I'
4. J. A.
"1 Barnes
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64. B-R4
65. Resigns.

PxP

I

tl

BxN
Iis
I(xI'
P-K? ch
B It4
B-R5ch
K-N?
K88
B-I(8

K

B-QR4
B-QN3

V/inner: Mr'. D. I.

Jones.

Rr-rnncr-ttir: Mr. A. T. Fletcher.
The winner', Mr. Jones, also worl

thc Br'iliiancy Prize.
Ilr r.rmcr Cup:

Winner: Mr. N. Barciay.
Rr-rnner-up: 1!Ir.

I. Mclntosh.

The winncr, Mr. Barclay. is lvcll

known as the Papatoetoc Champ:on.
Mr. I. Burry was congratulateC on
his performance in the DuneJin Coir-

laress, on winning the plize for the
l?est Game, and also the prize for the

Best Recovery.

The Club was successful in thc
annnual match played in Hamilton
a,{ainst a team cotnprisecl of memJrcrs from the Hamilton, Morrinsvillc
and Te Aloha Clubs.
Mr. D. Jack was the Instructor of
the Chess Classes held during the
year:. Mr'. Jack presentcd the CIub
',vith a fine boarcl for the inscription
oE the names of the CIub Champions.
Mr. F. K. Kelling, of Wellington,
',vas, cn the proposal of Mr. A. B.
Dallow, elected a Life Member of the
Auckland Chess Club. The motion
was cauied by acclamation.
The Club decided to accept a chalIenge flom the sports committee of
the tourist cruiser, Reliance, to play

N.Z. CHI'SS

a tourist team on Monday,

APriI

11th. The challenge was leceived

by

cable.

of Ollicers resulted:Patron, the Rev.
;
Prcsident, MI'.
Pr csidcni s, M r. D.
;
Short; Secretary,
AssistanL Sccrctar
1es; Tleasurer, Mr. A. L. Fletcher;
Hon. Auditor, Mr. F. R. Jeffr'eYs;
Official Repolter, Mr. H. O. Brovrne.
The elcction

.trX.

The opening night of the new seafor April 30th, when a
lightning toulney, open to a1I playcrs,
son was fixed

whether membels ol not, will

be

GA.ZETTE

May 1st,

to an

afLer the

moves, fr"om which a forced mate can

er

B

,t,

RELIANCE V. AUCI{LAND.

I'APATOETOE CIIESS CI,UB.

The Ar-rnuai Meeting of ihc

Aucl<land.

1. Mr. Eggerstert 1, I" Ilclntosh

1

2. Mr. Niemann 0, G. }tr. Edwarcls
3. Mr. Kruse 0. C. J. 'Iavlor

1

1

4, Mr. Kouirecke 1, J. Adkins 1
5. Mr. Glockner 0, D. I. Jones 1
6. Mr. GouiLlod i, A. B. Dallow i
7. Mr. Lielske 0, C. H. Black 1
8. Mr. Ramm 0, Mrs. E. Short
9. Mr. Schnur 0, C. B. Newicl<

1
1

Totals-Reliance, 11; AuckianC,

71.

THE NEW LYNN CIIESS CI,UB"
On Wednesclay, March 30th, the
New Lynn Club received a visit flotlt
the Mt. Eclen Club and a twelveboard match vras played. The match
resulted in a victory for: Mt. Eclen b;,
7L-4L. A very en joyablc evening

was spent and the winning team went

with themselves. (There is no truth in the
rumour that Messrs. Johns, Palk,
Lees, Morris, Atkins, etc., of the New
Lynn Club, ate studying feverishiy
for a return match.)

home feeling very pleased

The lesults of the 1937-8 season arrl

as follows:-

Championship: L. F. Johns.
Runner:-up: R. W. Fark.
Carter's Hanclicap Cup: R. W. Park.
Farl<'s Handicap Tloptry: H. Lecs.
Mr. Johns, who was a class two
player', played good chess to win the

Championship. IIe is only

eigl'rtec,r
.hcarrl

ycars of agc so morc shoulcl ltc

of him.
Messls. Park and Lecs ale class
one players. They had hard gamcs
as they had to give big odds. Lower

PaPa-

toetoe Chess Club tvas helil on March
17i,h, when thcrc u,as a large attenda.nce

of

members.

The Presidcnt, I'{r. G. Hodge, ga"ve
a full report of the past yeat's activities and thanked the Committec {ol'
thcir suppori during the scason.
The balance sheet showed the Club

to be in a ver"y sound position, with a
cleclit baiance for the year, after incleasing ihe assets and playing sets

of the

CIub.

The eiection of Officers resuited

as

:--Presidcnt, Mr. G. Hodge;
Secletary and Treasurer, Mr. R. V.
Olcsev; Sole Handicapper, Mr. J. lI.
Smith; Committee, Messrs. N. Bar'clay, G. A. Clark and Ir. Wells.
,d vote of thanks rvas carrierl to
the Prcsident, Mr'^ Hodge, and to 1\{r.
J. Fol'rest, f or thc donation of tlophics. Trophies werc presented to
lVIr. Ealclay, who was the winner of
the President's Handicap Cup, and
r";ho also retained his position at the
tcp of the ladder,
It was decided that Thursdav be
retained as the playing night. Suppcr and informal games opcned the
f otrlows

1938 scason.

FOR SALE.
Roo.ks ilnd Magazines

on

Gocd ccndition. Inquirics

Chess.

ir-rvited.

Apply tc Mr. A. Stewart, 268 Featherstcn Street, Palmerston North.

N.Z. CHESS GAZETTE

(By "Ruy Lopez.")
A chess problem may bc said to be
a pcsition which can be reached in an
actual game by a series of legal

Chcss Clubs rvere inviieJ
Richmoncl
t'e

r!clitor s
Fark wa
-if he rvaltzes rvith latlies as well as
he foug}rL rvith the one duling the
Springbok-A1l Black match he musL
i:e an erpertll Wonder if the rncmLers of the Ne'lv Lynn Club have
ever heard the story?)

1938

very exact, and in it the perpendicular lines of squares (the flIes) are
H, from
named with the letters A

class plavers in Morris, Keane and
Atkins show promising form.
Prizes rvire given to thc winners
on Wedrcsiiay, April 6th, w}ren the
Auchlancl., Papatoe'uoe, Mt. Eclen and

played.

Bd. Reliance.

May 1st,

1938
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l:e reachecl in a celtain stipulated
n-.rrnbel' of Droves. The first move
leading to the mate is called the
"key" move, and there can only be
cne such key move. If there are
more than one key move, of if such
a key move leads to a mate in less
than the number of movcs stipulated,
the problem is saicl to be "cooked,"
and is worthless.
Problems are, of course, artificially
constluctcd to expless an idea, or a
combination of ideas, on the part of
the composer (an idea is now termed
a "thcme"). The aim of the composel should not be to concoct a difficult Chinese puzzle, but to give
pleasure by the beauty of his probier-r-r, i.e , it should have an elegant
key, brilliant strategy, and pretty
mates. To a keen solver a problem is
the essence of the soul of a game of
chess cxplessed in one position-but
delicately hidden by one or two
moves of actual play. Chess probieirs are the most concentrated form
of chess stlategy, and as such arc
cbviously wolthy of the consideration
o.f any chess player. Admittedly,
they are artificial, the position often
being wei'-d anil bizarre, but the idea
expressed in the problem, if carried
out in actual p1ay, would win the
blilliancy prize in any tourney.
Besides the pleasure one geis floilt
solving, problems are a gleat help in

left to right, always from- the point
of view of White, and the horizontal
Iines of squares (ranks) with numbers 1 8, from bottom to top, again
always from the point of view of
White. N is a common abbreviation
for knight. Taking a usual knight
move in an opening, KI-KBS, in the
algebraic notation this is given for
White N-F3, and for Black N-F6.

Norv, you budding Sherlock Holmes,
l-ritch up your dressing gown, put aside

the microscope, the test-tubes, the
violin and the hypodermic needle, flIl
up the pipe with dark shag from the
Turkish slippel on the n-rantlepiece,
and work out the following

r

No. 1 (by the late S. Lloyd).
White mates in 2 moves. Remem-

l:er that in a problem the ordinary
rules of play are observed, and that
Black is always allowed to castle unless it is contrary to the rules of
plav.

No. 2.-What was Black's

problems proper.

No. 3.-White has

Biack. But

ho'ir,,

checkmated

did he do it?

"You know my methods, Watson!"
(Solutions next month.)
No.

1.

incrca.ing unc's playing sLrenglh over

the board by cxtending the powets of

imagination, anrl cultivating the
habit of analysis. If, when solving a
ploblem, you use a board and men be
careful not to movc the piec:es around,
and then you are compelled to use

that reasoning, analytical facultv
r.vhich is so vital in soiving.
Some books and .journals rvhen
rlcaling lvi1,h thc solution of a ploblern clo not use the ordinai:y descriptive notation of the squares, but use
the "Algebraic." This notation is

last

in this position?
This ploblem and the next are not
tlue "problems" but are given purely
as an "aperitif" in the hope that
they may lead the solver to take uP
move

White Mates in Two.

j

l

N.Z. CIIESS G.{ZDTTE
No.

nccessa-1'y,

2

CIIESS

Mav 1st, 19ii3

,i cr-rrnai." As a .iournalist he was on
iho stall of the "Evening Star" arrd
''llvcning Helald," and was local cor'r, sponcr'ent for sevcral countly paperJ.
I!Ii. Ilzllris }{astings has now retired
ilcrn business and devotes his spare
t me to the galden and Chess, and is
a rncmber cf one ol two local com,

sc:ison open, but instead of playirl:;

the usual Il-Q 4, pla;,gd Kt-B 3. In

Wh:it v'ras Black's l:tst rnove
irr this positiori

?

t\o. J

,="i&,

Wright, E. L. Evans, and Dr. Ilenring-

J,,,1,.YI

ton

;\fter supper the usual openin3

match, Presiclent (Dr. E. W. Ber'
r':ctt) v. Vice-president (J. tr'" Lang)
rvas played on 16 boards, ancl lesultcrl
in an easy win for the Vicc-president's

team. Details:White has Check-rn:rted Black
- l;ut l-Lt-'rv did he do it?

Otagio Chess
Thc oflicial oPening of the fift-lgeason of the Otago Chess Clulr
was hcld on SaturdaY, APril 2nd,
r,vhen the president, Dr. E. W. BenreLt, rvas in tlie chait, and there v'as
a consiclcrablv latgel' attendance of
i:rcth nrembers and visitols than ther-e
'rras been fol n-rany yeals' The chaii'man in his opcning rcmarks leferreil
foutth

i

ri

il

to the satisfactorv 1937-38 season, anrl
stated that it had becn an advance on
t)rcvr(:Lrs vears 1't om evc|y point of
vit rv. Ho poinlctI out that it u'as slill

President.
Dr. E. Bennett 1
R. E. Williamson 0
1
O. Balk
A. M'Delmott 1
G. H. Seddon 0
0
Dr'. Reifer'
A. I!. Warcl 1
P. Mathieson 0
0
I-I. Hewitt
0
M. Langlev
T. W. Jeans 1
J. Williamson 0
V. Gascoigne 0
C. J. M'Kavne 0
Thomson 0

n

-(The

Vice-president.

J. F. Lang
1
W. Lang
R. M'Dernicl 0
()
W. I{. Allen
J. Lang, scn. 1
G. D. Wt'ight
E. F. tr}'ans 0
A. C. Tr'vose 1
1
B. R. Nees
1
A. Willocks
0
A. C. HalI
Dr. Merrington 1
R. \Y. Lungley 1
1
F. Marshail
J. S. M. Larvson 1
1.

-i

ro'

"Evening Star," 9i 4/38)

7

one or tr,vo minor papers including
"'I'he Athletc" ancl "The N.Z. Masonir:

from a financial point of

'/ic$i, to obtain rnore menbels, ail(l hc
hc pocl that a.ll cottcerretl lvoultI t:lrr
tbcil bcst to cnlol t,hcil chcss-playini,.;
iir icrd:r. I'he uravor, the lil:v' ll. ll"
(.lox. .i"ol the fourih timc cir:cluled 'uhc

his sholt but interesting zrddre -qs h c
sard he again hactr mttch pleasule in
ccnvcying the .qleetings o f tire cilv
to the members of the club, a-lld iic
hcped that they would have anothci
su-r:cssful ycar'. Hc referrcd to t]'rtr
impcrtant part that games had in thc
coltmunity, and chess as a menial,
not a physical, game, 'was of esllcciili
rrlurc, t"pcciell;u to tht'risir:g gcnllit
ticn. Aftcr declaling the season open,
ire prcsented the foilowing prizcs:Club c:han-rpionship: W. Lang 1, I-1.
Williamson 2. Juniol charnpionshi1r:
,L F. Lang; 1, Ilev. I)r. Meuingtorr 2'
UIinor ehampionship: R. Weir 1, Ii" E,
Hcwitt 2. The mayol was accorded zl
hcalty vote of thanks for his attendirlce and short complimentar:r
spe eches were made by Messls. 0.
Ball< (patron), J. J. NIar'Low, D. Har'ris Hastings, W. Herbert, G. D.

GAZETTE

rr ittaes.

CHESS.

$

}iElV ZEALAND ASSOCIATION.
A quarterly council mceting of thc
New Zealand Chess Association was

il

helcl on \Yotinesday, Mar.ch 23rd. Mr..
A. T. Craven (Auckland) occupied the
chair and the following delegates were

also plesent:-J. C McCr.ea (Ilamil-

Mr. I). [{AIitrttrld FI,\SII'IN{lS.

1\ir. D. lhllis llastingir, Chess
Editol o1l the Duncdin "Ilvening
Star," can claim to bc o':lc. of the oldest Llhcss playels in tho Dr-rminion' lle
leatnt his Chcss in an English Public
Sc:hoo1 ancl joinecl thc Ot:rgo (lhcs.'
Club in 1884, lef t i1; tlrice -[ol busi
ness l.eascus, but h:.rs been it nlolntrel'
since 1904. Ml. Ilatris J{ar,itings has
been twice lrl'csident oi thcr Club, tho
Iast time on the or:casion of Lhe Olub':r
Jubilee in 191i4, Hon. Sccrei:rry rtncl :;t
Mernber o{ tha (.ltlir,-rmittec urli;ii lasl'
vcar, He coukl nevel claim to be a
itrong plaver, but he r'vas :r r:'cquiar
attenilant on club riights anti {or many
ntl'retclcglaPhic
vearst
exPelic'ncr: treing
matches
u hr n he lrrllt t rlr'
asltinrt
l lrc lli"l r'it'i an:l
iir'.n M
Speakct of the L,orvel House ir a fcrv
nioves. PIr'. Ilalris Hastings sl,iiI
takes a keen intcr:est in the business
side of the Club's activities.
Apar"t from Chess he has been an
activc citizen in Dunedin. IJe is a
Justicc cf the Fcacc and. has held a
r.umhol of public posil.iorls, including
thc Sec,-etriryship of bhe Ne'r Zealand
an<l South Scas Exhibition of 1889-9'0.
rvhich r'vas helcl in Duncdin. IIe rv:rs
in his vounEcr days a kecn footbailcl

ancl athletr:, ard also owned anrl edited

ton), E. E. Hicks (Napier), J. L.
I1:rldy (Hastings), A. E. Jessup
(V/angzrnui), A. W. Gyles and R. C.
Sim (Wellington C.C.), E. H. Severne
(Nelson) , F. 1{. Kelling ( Canter.burv C.C.), F. I'. Glady (Oamaru),
H. J. Cleland (Otago C.C.), and J.
i. Goklsri.rith (Southland C.C.), Apologies were teceived fr.om W. Kemble
Welch (Palmer.ston North), ancl K.
Beyer (Wellington W.M. Club anal
Literary lnstitute).
'Ihc lcport of the association,s honolaly treasur.er, Mt.. J. L. Haldy,
showt'rl that the tinanccs ar.o in a
-r:und conrlilion, and it is esliuraied
'that lhorc will ploLably be a cretlib
balance of about €li on the year''s
operations.

The chailman presented an interirn

report on the neEotiations for the
reguLal weekly broadcasting of talks
t:n chess, a matter that is till under
attcntion.

llhe notice of motion standing in
the namc of Mr'. E. E. Hicks, viz.,
"that thc selection board be appointed
l,v lhc r.lub rnanaging the r:o'r,lf l"€SS,
cxcept that when a congl,ess is held in
a ccntre other. than one of the four
largest cities, the board shall be appointed in Wellington," pr.ovoked a
lengthy discussion, as many of the
delegates had a free hand on this
question. The v'eight of opinion was
in favout of the existing system under
which the board is permanently Iocated at headquarters. The motion
rvas defcatecl by 31 votes

to

12.
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The pcssibiiity of a six weeks' tour'
cf New Zealand being made, eiiher in

but

be in eviden
unless tlle I

ibers

comare c"lred
peiled tc cea
It, wa" tiecitler-l tu scnd felitital;ons
to the I{gaio C}ress CIub on the occasion of its silver ju'bi1ee, r,r,ith best
rvishes fol a successful and prospea-ge

ous fu1,ure. The cI'.lb has alw-ays had

tiors Mr'. Koshriisky would r'equile.
The nTatter is to be gone into fulLher
at an emelgencl' ciruncil rneetilg itr
about six weeks' time.
A letter from the Cantelbur'1 Chess

Club contained the foliowing para'

rlrost capable erecutives, which

f,or
tv,ro decades have been vei:y ably pre-

siciecl c-ret b;z Mr. Ir. J. Brooker, a
forrrrer hon. secletary of the Canter-

ss Ciub, triulog'istic lefer'to the valued contribution that ttre club has made to the
cause of chess irr the Dom.inioti"
Iv{r. E. E. }Iicks (senior vice-presidlent) returnecl thanks fol this tribute to his Ctrui;, which he greatlY aP-

bu.ry

Che

caces lvere made

preciared.

as we cair take it at any tirr,-ie. Fllr'-

ther, tire last six congresrses have
been held in t1're main <:erires, anrl a
change to one of the smailer cii:l,rict:l
rvould, we t}rink, be appreciatetl Ly
the majority of the comPeiitors""
The location of the nert annaal
e decided at the
June. If this cona club not locateC
chief celtres the
remaining affiliateci clubs wiII be invitecl io give speciail)/ generous support l,hrough thc medirrm of the cusIt was decided to ask clubs to make
tomary pre-toulney subscription iist.
nominations at an earlv date for the
olfice of vice-plesident, as the eiections will be held at the annual meeting. The incoming pr"esiclcnt vrill be
the nominee of the club that undevtakr:s the manageinent of the next
annual congress.

Clubs are stronglv urged to acquire support for "The lJew ZealalrC
Chess Gazette,"

a monihlv magazine,

the first numbel of which, etiitetl by
Mr. tr'. II. Grant, o{ Christchurch, ha,s
just made its appcalance. It wiis
nointed out that an attempt to pro-

,ri,1" New Zcalantl rvii,h a

chcss

n'ronthly of il,s own tl'zts ruade in 1ii87,
r'",,hcn thc "Nerv Zealand Ches:l Chroniclc" r:an fot on1;' ninc lur-rni'h:l anrl
lvas then abandoned owing to lacl< of
suppolt. Ib is earnestlv hoped that
the apathy of 51 yeals ago will not

A letter cf greeting was read flom
Mr. Lajos Steiirer, of Budapest, the
Hungarian champion who made a
successful iour of 'rhe Dominion a
vezlr ago. Delegates vrere pleased to
learr-r that Mr" Steiner: scored a triumph in Vienna in January by v'rinning the twentieth anuual Trebitsch
L{eilor"ial toutney, for -which there
rvas a strong entry.
("Evcning Post," 29l3/38.)

SE{All.r,lg

(lI,' Tt{t, PrtS't'.

l'layctt iu Idalliar

Ccn13'rcs;, 19ii2.

Itcunri 'l'hirt

ecn.

Q. Palvn Gtrmc"
Illack:
Whitc:
1,trr. J. Irairhurn
C. J. S" llurdy
ir-()4
l. r Q4
Ir-QB4
2. U-- KB3
3.FxP

Saiir:{rctoiy, thcr-rgh

no1,

orten

p1a.yotl.

F K3
r].^..,.
4. P-fJNl
4. i'}- K4 is bcttcr'.
l'-QIl4
l.
F--QNll
5. ]' (JE.i
III' :< P
6. P---QR4
N- KB3
7. t- N5
8. it N5
QN-Q2
P
L P--.[:]
B -R:l
IO.B R,,1
-N2
I', N,l
i t. f-' B,t
'l'hisr sri'nr..r vely tIoulrtftt]"
ll-"N2
l:1. E Nrl
t:1. Il_

F":]

Out of iine of file ol the tsishoris.

l:ri.."..
QN-Q2

14"

N
P

1{5

84
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15. NxN
16.N Q2
'io avoid Q Il,5 ch.
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QPxN

O

O

17. B---Q(i:

Nct 'lt,aiting to bc shut in by F- K{

Tho Bishup p1'oves nlo:tt it'riia-ting

ic,

Black's game.

R-K1
l',l".....
18. B I{2
Bcund for KR5.
P-Ii4
18." ..
19. N N3
Q-- N3
20. n R2
QR- B1
hT-lj:i
21. It-Qz
'Ihc Bisbop should bc dlivcn off b],r
it -Kil ancl B--81.
N ---lt2
22. Q-Rr
Better to go back to Q2.
ri-K3
23. O-O
P N5
24. KR-Q1
B-QRI
25. q B:i
26. QxRP
Q"Q
N--81
2?. NxQ
N- c)2
28. N N3
11.-82
29. P--R5
Il ts1
:r0. P-N(;
N -N1
31.8 B7
IlxB
32. BxN
K--1{1
ll:J. II-QT ch.
E--QS
34. n-QB7
R-tI3
35. NxP
36. N--1r61
Nicel.y played.

BxR
1i6......
1(-K2
37. NxBch.
ll,xN
-3t1. NxB
RxRPI?
39. R--Q5
li-Klj.
Dcspctation bui 39
,10. B-Q1 lea.zes onlv a lingering
death.
RxP
40. RxR
I(--BB
41. RxPch.
42. R--N5
R-R3
}i----ri?
43. P B5
K--K4
44. It NG ch.
I{-87
45. B-B1
P-R4
46. P-B6
R 84
4?. P-Ni]
Resigns
48. R N5

Susbscs"f,&e !
We

need

your co-operation to

make this magazine a success.
The anuual subscription of 6/6 will
bring the "N.2. CHESS GAZETTE"

to your home every month.
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

The flrst Chess Ulatch evel plaYed
L:y Corlespondence was started in
Apr"il, 1824, between the London and
trdinburgh Clubs. The Scots won the
rr;atch, which concluded in July, 1826.
*

')!;

-)i

-I;

A l(night by ihe name of Sir Trull
Whn found that his game was quite
du11,
Used his Queen to attack
Eut he lost it alacl<,
Ancl sr,vooning, he fractured l-ris
skuIl

!

The first Internatior-ral Chess Tournament v'zas played ir-r L575, in Mad-

rid, at the Cour:t of Phiiip the

Second.

The pla.yers were Ruy Lopez and
and Aifonso Ceron (Spain) and Giovanni Leonardo and Paulo Boi

(Italy).

Leonardo won,

)i

-Y;

*

ii

It wzrs the flrsi meeting of the clut
after a contest with the players of a
neighbculing town the contest having be
sup!er

q'.rired

team,'

ycul garne? In the
gaine you whispered
captured your advers
"So I tiid," replied the
vr,as this wa;r, I was
and found some of our fellows in difficulties, and 'lvanting heartening up,
so I ioid them that I had just caPtured my opponent's Queen. I did
not think it necessalw to tell them at
tire sar-ne time 'chat he had capturec
mine !"
It

-)!

:*

*

ThnL Lhcre has been in

Taranal<L
for rnany ycal's a retirecl chess piayer
who oace piayecl fol England, and

once beat Dr'. Lasker', then Champiol

of the World.
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Sotrutions are invited.
No. 3-A. E. LePetit

Results

in the

%t ,7

CHAMPIONSHIP.

P. W. L. D. Pts.

7
S.Hinden
8
W.D.Kouri
7
Mrs.Abbott
7
H.R.Abbott
8
L.J.Darwin
W. A. Dobson .... 12
J.A. IIunter .... 7

7 0 0
7 1 0
610
61 0
5 2 |
4 7 L
4 2l4t

..

7

,,,/.

7
6

..-!-'1

./////1.

/D*

ifr'%Hl ry

4L

.)a:

rungs are held

vlv,wrM,

Whitc, Gyles, G.
F::irbuln, Hardv,

,%' "ry%
Mate in Two

INTERllIEDIATE,
lr

ii
I

rl
I

;l
l

13P

7

5"
5L
5

4
4
DZ

aa
2
0

JUNIOR.

l

Ir. Anderson
F. Newsome
H. Alcock
.d. E. Ault

R. W. Smith

rr

FI. Atkinson

Miss K. Will<inson
P. J. Bowes
E. Harclen
A W. Mcl(ay ....
The leadcrs in the

are:-

P. W. L. D. Pts.

8 6 20
6 6 0 0
5 410
6420
5 410
4220
62 40
5050
4 0 40
40 4 0

tl
6

4

Twenty-two members

of the Wel-

when the sixty-second annual general
meeting was held. Mr. F. K. Kelling
(president) occupied the chair, An

apology was received from Mr. F.
Grady, who sent a donation of frllllto the pfize-fund. The annual report
stated that the club now has 36 active,
12 honorary, two junior, and two life

members. The need for new members

was therefore

still urgent. The annual

tourney for the championship of the
club attracted 20 entries. and ended
in favour of Mr. E. H."Severne, a
No 4 G lJume

2

0
0
0

75
11
101

Chess Club, has been tlansferrecl to
the

"Star'-Sun" N.Z, Newspapers. (Now
it is up to Mr. Thomson to revive the

on

the evening of Saturday, March 14th,

2

S. Hollander .... 20 l0 I 1
W. D. Khouri .... 11 I 2 0 I
Mr. O. N. Thomson. Christchurch,
r' ,blicity Agent of the Canterbuly

Timaru Chess CIub.)

.

4

P. W. L. D. Pts.

Timaru as representative of

6)

lington Chess Club were present

4

Drummond cup

R. J. Perrrose .... 2l 14 7 2
ri'. Newsome .... 21 71 10 0

v.

Craven in that

l* Wuffi"Str*l

L. D. Pts.

Y 60
6 5 01
J. H. Hobday .... 7 5 11
I 5 40
C. S. Smith
I 3 -l ,
C. Hager
8 4 40
J. I. Mellish
7 3 31
E A. Hadler
6 3 :1 0
G. C. Parkins
R. J. Penlose ..,. 7 2 4l
rr. J. Butler
6 ,, 40
Miss A. Willard'King6060
S. Hollander
O. N. Thomson

(1.0

'

,'ll '

,l;

tr9r/'ur,
..A)

..,),/.

za ././1.,
/////1
,/,////

1? . -

M
=,

,.::%, /,,
,////
.////

Mate in Three (5 v. 2).

GA,ZEI'TE
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chanr- rlightly better than it was a year

ago.

i;:t-n, who thus gainecl Mr'. Glady's Sundrv ancnyrlous donations enabled
prize. The second and third run.qs on thc exe:utivc to can'y on morc effecthe ladder wer"e won by Mcssrs. 11r. 1-ivelv than v,,ould otherwise have been
White and A. W. Gyles. Uii'. A. 11" p-:sibic. The report and balancetlrlbv had the distinction of rvinning shcet v'as adopted unanimously.
bcth the B grade charnpi,onsh_ip,,and The following officers were electctl
thc arnual handicap event. ("Pcth.cr- Icrl the ensuing ys21;-p6f,1en, Sir.
ick" tcur"ney). The anmral l1ent111tS Ha'cld Beauchamp; preside,t, Mr. Ir.
tcnrncy \,!as lYC1l by_ I\ti'. J.. Otto, tr(. Kelling; vice-piesidents, Messrs. A.
closcly_followed b_y Messls. lv{ct-;1ta 1. C,=,""n,'.t. C. McCr.ea, d. W. Gylo",
aucl Jessup. Twqnty-six ladd-'r' and R. C.'Si,-r; hon. secietar.v, lti. n.
rnatrht s wcle contcstcd dul'rng tlLc C. GIa, s; hcn. 1r.easurer., Mi.. W. .1.
ycar', cI u,hich thc challcn8els^u'on,14 e,"...y; fro". auaito., M.. .1. f<. l.
and thc del't'nrlers 12. 'l'hc' litsl' I-'-'tt

Zfr'
%*%t@,%,H''%,

6
5+
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J.ormer Cantclbulv and Nelson

A,/

/.%, "i'%,

Canterbur.y Cham-

pionships to date ale:
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rtle,
1-ea,

and

^ lll-:
"Red" team (Messr.,". Andersorr,, Gylt'.s,
Seve rne, McC'etr, C'av_en, Y,h]fg. lf,r
I{itchingr-nan) rvon the , Wellinglotr
T,rague's A- glade teams tournev..,.rn
the annual teleglaphic ,...u*p.;lrt]gl
fcl the club champiouship "1, 1L..
Dcirinion the club wt)Ir .the...l'lor''Lh
islur:tl eualil'vi.ng .rnat.h ,1jv.:l]ll,*,!'l
C.C. )2, Auckland C..C. 8)'. but ,losb
ihr inter'-islar:rl final to .th: t li,$ f
C.C. (8,1-111). T-he 47th j:1"'1S{, 1
dccicle the chcss championship of N.erv
zcaland was hcld in Du,edi. l!"1_llT
u'on
the f,hristmas holidavs, ard was

nratch ccmnrittee, Messrs. Severne,
firra.v,
and Emery; delegates to the
N.* " Zcalznd, Ches. Association,
mi.*,,.. Gyles and Sim; delegates to

the wcllin"gton chess League,"Messrs.
<jirr." and Hardy; .uppeij committee,
Ilcssis. Mo.pcth,"E..rery, and yarrell.
i.;,
.ecided to nomiirate Mr. A. T.
i;, rrin
-rf as a Nor.ih Island vice-pr.esi-

the New Zealan. Chess AsJ"rt
ancl to r,ake provisio;r
.,rr.,"iifrv drawn sames will count in
",-*iit,on,
f;i;,;
laddcr. matches. The club,s
t"airciur year is to end on January 81
i" i"i",,",'"o that an earliel start may
be made with the annual competitions.
("Evening Post,"

22 I 3 I

38.)

On Satuldav, Aplil 2nd, the Wel-

'lingtcn Chess Club opened its season
with a sides match. There were no

positicn, and consequently his Eatncs :I.ochcs and no ceremony of any kind'
rlirl nor i,fletrhis playiner'sr''",glh. jll:l*;;:
"f,,?::'..0J,#: tN;,,,'';:Regret is expressed at_ the dcaths ieatctl Mr.. Gyles' team by three games
cf' tr.r.o highlv-esteemcd m.ernler_';, (g 6).
defeated Gvles at board
D;;;".i, urra tr," to.r t"*iui".i irv n: --.('raven
Severne defeated Dver at board
i;. olJhr"rv's making" 1;i*-^ ilrrrJ l; i!"'
sva".v, New Soutl,'w"r"-..-'rG;t;- tw^o-'-, McCrea and KellinE drew at

three. White beat Otto at
ciative,efcrence;" -uA"-io tfr"'rlii;; bcartl
hoa,d foru'
the Hr,ii.r'i""
oi t-. St"in"r, just
"},"riscored a tliunrph
nicn, u.ho has
in Vienna by 'winning the 20th Tlcbitsch Memolial Toulnev, {ol u'hich
APRIL SOLUTIONS.
*No' 1 (R' G' Thomson)thcle rvas an iml,trsing t'ntt'y. With
'M;.
chu"actclistjc tiro"glrit"il"lt
1. Q-R1 PN7; 2. QxP.
Steinel has quite iecentlv t'r'ittelr
1. . . . . .E NS; 2. Q--Q4.
frcn Burlapcsi to several nembers
1. . . . . . K R4; 2. Q-RS.
cf the Wetlington cxecutivc, savirg
how much he appleciates the happy No. 2 (H. T,axler.)
days spent in Nerv Zeal'and.
1. R- N5 N moves; 2. B-N7ch.
1. . . . . K-R2; 2. B-N?.
The balance-shcet presentcd hy thc
1. . . . . . B-R2 or R2; 2. B-N?
hon. trcasurer (Mr'. W. J. Emerv)
ch.
shows the flnanr:ial position to i-rc

N.Z. CIIESS
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'llhc Annual Meeting of the Ntrpicl

Chess Club rvas held ott Thursdal,',
lVlarch 7th. The Annual ReporL statcs
that the 1937 season maY be consideled cne of the most satisfactory

in the historv of the CIub.
The election of officers r'esults as
follorvs:Prcsident, Mr. John Mason; Chair'man of Committee and Club Caplain,
L\{i'. E. Blunclell; Hon. Secretary and
Treasurer', Mr. G. H. Blou'n; Assistant Secretalv, 1\{r. A. T. Scott; Committee, last year's Con-rmittee was reelectcd en block. The Committee co1lsists of Messrs. dislabie, Bartle, Cailaghan, r,vith the CIub CaPi;ain, Secretary and Assistant Secretarv cli
olTicio.

It rvas clecided to make

tentzr.tivc

GAZETTE
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19,38

Wairoa. Last vear's match was r,von
by the Napier-Hastings combination
by a substantial margin, thus averrging tlrr: ovc-t'rvheJrning clefOat sust:-Lincfl thc previous vear'.
Once again lhc distlict was repl'c-

d zrt the N.Z. Championship Congress by I{r. I). Lvnch, of Hastings,
rvho aftcr winning his Club Championship v'ith a clean score, also \,von a
match of 5 garnes rr,,ith the Napier
sente

Chaupicn bv 3 games to 2. l,tr'.
Lynch's posrtion in the Dominion
Cha.mpiorship rvas Bth equal out of
13, and a)thcugh on papel this is not

Thc private rnatches (still all the
r'r) srar^d as fo'llorr s:Br o-wn 4, Bartle 4.
Bro'wn 4, Scott 4.
$rr t1 31, F lazer' 3j"

' lrhc, Cha'npionship ol lhe Club Iui
1937 was r-ron by UIr. G. FI' Br:ou'n
with a scole of 9i out of a Possible
1.0 points. I'{r'. J. Mason, ll'ho hacl lesumed playing chess aftel an absence
of many years from the P;atnc, was

OUR MAILIiAG.
&h'. T. C. Donovan, Christchruch,
inquirol if x,e accept empty bcel boi,-

ties in lieu of subscr:iptions. (No
Sir ! The Editor's back-yard is fuil
cf them already!).

Mr'. J. A, Jackson, Kerikeli, prom-

ises us

a short ar"iicle on Chinese

second rvith B points.

Che:s. (That is good news J.A., make
it 350 rvorcis. Ti'rat will 1i11 a column

The Handicap competition was \von
by Mr. W. R. Aislabie rvith a scorc of
1.31 points out of a possible 17. Mr'.
E. Baltle with 13 points was a r:losc

us seveirai articles and informs us

second.

The Styles Cup for the most imrrlcved player has been ar,varded to
Mr. E. Baltle, r,vhose implovement is
evidenced by being scccnd in the
Handicap Competition and thilcl irt
the Championship.
Several matches were played during the season with the Hastings Club,
the results being very even. The al-

nual match with the Gisborne Club
for the Fischbach Rook, has no-rv
developed into a contest between
Napier-Hastings and Gisbori-rc-

N.Z. CIIESS G.&ZE1'TE

\Maflllaare Chess Clrmb

Noltes

(By FI. I{" Stavte, I{nn. Secretary)

",;'n5.,h",1:fl
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lI",'tl$-::#l'ffiJ'iii;

'"?lti*#'",*nftS,* :u?:,*uo"oitn.u.,

Yo! HolI{cl And a bottle of wine!"
'Nhe Ccmmittee has not considered

The Waikare Chess Club was fornlcd
at Te Kauwhaia in July, 1937, and
after a brief but enjoya'ble season,
suspended hostiiities in October, 19.37.
The first annual meeting was held.on
?th April, 1938, when the followin;l
olliccls were elected: -

the matter.

Some of our membets come col1srdcrable distances to play, so out
playing houls are natulally restrictetl;
at the present time we play from 7.30
to 10 p.m. Frobably owing to the fact
that our menrbers work harder, both
mentally and physically, than players
in cther parts of N.2., the supper ihat

"Social Colrespondence Chess." IIc
lrays friendly garrles 'lvith misguided
I:]ayers in other parts of N.2., and

Ou1 President, Mr. C. Ballantvne,
is an excellent Chairman of Commiitee, possessing as he does a fund of
plain common sense. He played

chess

at the Auckland C.C" somewhere about
tlie 40's, anC is the bane of some of

quite as gcoci as his maiden effort the
r:;reviousi ve;ir, lt js an extremely meritcricus perfolmance u,hen it is relremb:r'ecl that he iost onlv 4 games,
thr ec of r'rhich wele to fotmer N.Z.
Cha,mpiors, rvhile he drew hjs indiviclual gaine with the plesent Champicn. As the latter dlopped only 2
ncinl.s (cne loss and two dralvs), this
is an zichievement to be proud of.
.

vited to be present.
It was also decideci to suppolt thc
nroucsed visit of lMr'. C. Koshnitsl<.y.
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anC save us hlain-fagl)

Dr. E. W. Bennett, Dunedin,

u-sc which

w6 like best.

sencls
Lo

(Greai

copy, Dr. Bennett. W9 intend to use

the lot

!

)

OIIR JIINE }iUMBER
IMill contain
CHINESE CIIESS, bv .I. A. Jackson.
C-HESS I{INTS, by "Talus."

"Iluy Lopez" again appears.
Dr. E. IM" lJennett (\Yorld Champion
Krights lfcurer) takes us on "The

Knights' Tcur."
"Standard of Chess in New Zealand."
(A criticism by R. O. Scott, Wanganui.)

derives much pleasure in discussing
the relative positions rvith local
niayers. At the present time he is
busv painting a little motto for his

bcdroom-'rToo Many Cooks Spoil the

follows is greatly appreciated. The Broth."
lMr. A. W. R. Saxbv is a
rvcar], brain-cells and worn-out tis-

mainl;;
rvith toasted buns, and on special occasiors our worthy hostess, Mrs" Mac.,
turns on prawn sandtriches and crearn
cakes.
sues are resto::ed and repaired

eapable

rganiser, and was the only player in
iho Waikato to hold Lajos Steiner in

t

a simultaneous display given at
Elamilton. He kids himseif that he is
our best player, buL rvait and

see!

